polio virus. The data show a linear relationship between the size of the inhibitory zone and the log of the concentration of crude acidolin. On an arbitrary scale, the 32.5 mm inhibitory zone was assigned the value of 100 inhibitory units. 
Purification
Gel filtration.
The crude acidolin was further purified by Sephadex G-25 gel filtration chromatography using 0.15 N NaCl buffer adjusted to pH 2.0 with 12 N HCl. The column size was 45 x 3 cm with a flow rate of 0.40.6 ml/min.
The effluent was monitored at 254 nm by an Uvicord II, UV Spectrophotometer with attached recorder (LKB, Uppsala, Sweden).
In the elution pattern shown in Fig. 1 , acidolin was concentrated in the fractions represented by the descending portion of Peak 1 and all of Peak 2. When these fractions were lyophilized, a yellow-brown residue remained; and upon assay, its antimicrobial activity was four times that of the crude acidolin at the same dilution.
High voltage electrophoresis.
Crude acidolin, 0.5-0.7 ml, was streaked on Whatman 3 MM filter paper. High voltage 
Physical-Chemical Properties
Acidolin was highly acidic in reaction, soluble in water, methanol, and acetone, and only slightly soluble in chloroform. It has not been obtained in a crystal state.
The UV spectra (Fig. 3 ) of acidolin purified by HVE or TLC revealed a maximum peak at 255 nm. The infrared spectra in neat or Nujol forms are shown in Fig. 4 . The spectra show peaks at 3.5, 5.8, 6.9, 7. A small resonance at r 8.02 and a triplet at r 8.7 were partially obscured by larger, overlapping peaks.
The ringlet peak at r 4.21 bore a proton similar to a cyclic functional group. However, this peak disappeared upon the addition of D2O indicating that the peak was due to H2O protons. The peak at 7 5.75 exhibited protons Acidolin separated by TLC was dissolved in acetone and injected into a gas chromatographmass spectrometer. The gas chromatogram showed a major peak at 10.44 minutes and this was analyzed in a Dupont 21-490 Mass spectrometer at 70eV; 230°C, ion source temperature; and 1.5 kV accelerating voltage. The mass spectra (Fig. 6) peaks at m/e 91, 77, and 52 suggest a cyclic function similar to a benzylic group. A carbon chain larger or equal to two is probably (R-CH2CH2-R') because of the presence of two (CH2) fragmentations. This possibility was confirmed by the quartet peak observed on the NMR spectra. With a molecular weight of 198, it is assumed that no nitrogen is present unless N= 2, 4, 6, and so forth. However, micro-KJELDAHL analysis ruled out this possibility. Table 2 show that synthesis of the polio virus was inhibited at a dilution of 1/80, whereas, inhibition of the vaccinia virus occurred at a dilution of 1/160. Apparently, the vaccinia virus, a DNA virus, was more susceptible to acidolin than the polio virus, an RNA virus. However, inhibition of both viruses coincided with lowering of the pH by acidolin. At high pH (6.5-6.8), no inhibition of the viruses was observed indicating the possibility that inhibition may be due to the lowering of the pH of the cell culture system by the acidic nature of acidolin and not due to a specific antiviral factor associated with acidolin. 
